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Deaneries
A. Fingal North
B. Maynooth
C. Blessington
D. Bray
E. Wicklow

Also in Deanery
Malahide
River Valley
Swords
Yellow Walls

1. Porterstown/Consilla
2. Muhuddart
3. Huntstown
4. Hartstown
5. Mountiew

Also in Deanery
Ballyfermot
Castleknock
Chapelizodd
Cherry Orchard
Deansrath
Lucan South
Nellstown
Palmerstown
Rowelagh
Srujeen

Dublin City Parishes
and Deanery
Queen of Peace

Bohemabreen
Sandyford
Shankill
Little Bray
Holy Redeemer
tallaght

Greystones
Kilquade

Eadstown
Blessington
Enniskerry

Glendalough
Roundwood

Aghrim
Arloka
Arklow
Castletown

Ath
Moone
Dunavon

Castledermot